DIRECTIONS TO BANTAM LAKE ANIMAL HOSPITAL
180 Bantam Lake Road, Bantam, CT 06750
From Waterbury and South Thomaston: Take Route 8 North to exit 38. Take a left at the bottom of the ramp and a left
at the first light. At the stop sign travel straight across the intersection following route 109. Travel on route 109 straight
through two major intersections past Popeye's. Take a right onto route 209 and travel for 2 ½ miles. The practice will be
on the left side.
From Watertown and Oakville: Take route 63 to the intersection with route 109. Take a left onto route 109 and follow it
straight through one major intersection. Take a right onto route 209 and travel for 2 ½ miles. The practice is on the left
side.
From Thomaston and Bristol: From the Thomaston Veterinary Clinic follow Main Street bearing left around the green
past the post office and opera house. Continue straight through town until the light at the intersection with route 254.
Take a right onto route 254 and follow it past Northfield Dam until it ends in Litchfield. At the end take a left onto route
118.
At the Litchfield green stop sign take a left onto route 202 and follow it around the green and through Litchfield past
State Trooper's barracks and Wamogo High School into Bantam. At the first light in Bantam, there is a Big Value
Supermarket. Take a left at this light onto route 209 and the practice is ½ mile on the right side past Wood's BBQ pit and
the Bantam cinema.
From Torrington: Follow route 118 or route 202 towards Litchfield. At the green follow route 202 west through
Litchfield past State Trooper's barracks and Wamogo High School into Bantam. At the first light in Bantam, there is a Big
Value Supermarket. Take a left at this light onto route 209 and the practice is ½ mile on the right side past Wood's BBQ
pit and the Bantam cinema.

